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1 THE HERALD DO YOU WANT
Creates business beeause of itsknvwn to 7 rtnek themm fublic through a fro- -

large circulation and rentiers rlth rreutve, thgntfita, Influential journal
results to Its advertisers.

use the U&KALD columns.
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MgBO REFRIGERATORS VERY

J. P. 8c SON,
I 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

f DON'T DELAY
To buy your early fall
iuii anu complete line ol
shades in

STIFF : AND :
AT OUR USUAL.

OUR BROADWAY SPECIAL for the season is a dandy. We nlso
big inducements in fine NEGLIGEE SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THE,
UP-TO-DA- TE

16 EAST CENTRE STREET.

QUEEN

WILLIAMS

CARPETS 1 .CARPETS ! 1

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. 1 carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING! DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
Special Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

I I CZSPD!
JJt m . I I V I S

Thomas H.

FRESH DAIRY

PICKLES,

PICKLES,

SALMON.

THIS

Sewing Machines
$22.22- -

Baby Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock,

'ANY LONGER
style hat, for we have a

the latest shapes and

SOFT : HATS
UOW RRICES.

HAT STORE, jjjf

.jZ

SOUTH
MAIN

ST.

A
N
D

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

23 South sJafetln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

N
D J

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

KIPPERED' HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is Ek way-H- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has-bee- n up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND DECORATING!

-- WALL PAPERS.
Snyder,

Conveniences Delicacies

COLUMBIA

FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

' Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

AND

OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS,

Only

PT'C

Mustard,

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEITER'S.

FUNERALS.
Tito lternalns of .Tame Shields Laid at

ltct ThU Morning,
The funeral of James Shields took place

tilts morning from ttio family rostdenco on
Bast Centra street and was attended by
several hundred people--. Tbo cortogo was
headed by the members of the Columbia It.
&. S. F. . Co. No. 1, of which tho detested
was a mcmbor. In full dress uniform and
three members of tbo company served as pall
bearers. There were about forty carriages
in line behind tbo hoarse. There were a
number of beautiful floral offerings
notably ono from tho Schmidt Browing Com-
pany at Pottevllle, for which the deceased
was the local agent. The pall bearers were
Hon. M. C. Watson, John A. Rollly, M. J.
Scanlan, Timothy O'Brien, Daniel K. Bron-ua- n

James McDonald, 1'. J. Fecley and 0. 8.
rOsman and Louis Boeder, of Pottsvlllo. The
cortego left tho family rosidonco at 0 a. m. and
proceeded to tbo Annunciation church on
West Cherry street,whero Kov. II. F. O'lteilly
officiated at requiem high mass, aftor which
the cortego proceeded In carriages to Maha-no- y

City, whore interment was mado.
O'Noll Bros, were tbo funeral directors. The
Are bell was tolled as tbo cortego moved to
and from tho homo.

MANN.
Tho funoralof tho daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mann took place this
morning from tho family residence on South
Jardin street, Tho remains were taken to
Pottsvllle for Interment. J. P. Williams &
Son were director of tbo funeral.

CAMPBELL.
The funeral of Michael Campboll, son of

Mrs. Catharine Campbell, took place this
morning from the family residence at Turkey
Bun. High Mass was eolcbrated in the An.
nunciation church at 10 a, m Bev. II. F.
O'Reilly officiating, and the remains were
interred in the Annunciation cemetery. Tho
deceased was a charter member of tho De
fender IIoso Company and, as a token of re-

spect, the fire bell was tolled as tho cortege
passed on its way to tho cemetery.

GIBSON THE VICTOR.

The l'uln Alto Stan Wins a Decision nt
Summit Hill.

Special to Evening! Herald.
Lansfobp, Aug. 27. William Gibson, of

Palo Alto, and Ldward Crampsie, of Summit
Hill, met in Armory hall, at Summit Hill,
last night for a twenty-roun- d bout for tlus
gate receipts. It ended with tho fourth
round, in Gibson's favor. Crampsio fouled
Gibson repoatcdly and eventually tho referee
gave the latter tho decitiou. The gate
receipts aggregated about $200.

Smith's Cure.
Fish cakes, froo,

Lively Itunaway.
A team bolongiug to E. C. Brobst, tho

grocer, ran away this morning, but did little
damago. As the horses wero descending tho
heavy grade on Poplar street, tpwards Main
street, one of tho bits broko. This startled
tho horso and it made a plungo. Tho drivor.
George Moyor, tried to hold tho team in, hut
was pulled from tho seat to tho ground.
Fortunatoly ho fell clear of tho wheels and
escaped Injury. In turning on to Main
Btrcot the swingle-tre- o of the wagon broke
and tlio next instant the wagon upset. The
driver ran up and caught tho horses just as
they ran on tho sidewalk, dragging tbo
wagon after them. A brewery team near
tlio scono attempted to run away ut this
stage, but was stopped.

Nelswciider'ii, Cor. Stain anil Coal St.
Puree of pea soup,
Hot lunch morning;
Meali served at all hours.

Tourists to Kurope.
John M. Hughos, clork at tbo Wm, Penn

colliery, left for Philadelphia this morning,
from where be will hoard a steamer for
Wrexham, North-Wales- , where he will spend
a d vacation lu tho ltope of regain-
ing his health, which has been gradually
failing. Mr. Hughes will also spend somo of
his time lu England.

Mrs. John Bowon and family, of Wm.
Penn, to-d- started on a journey to Cardiff,
South Wales, where they will visit.

At Kepchlnakl'a Arcade Cafe,
Cream of tomato, freo, to night.
Hot lunch morning.

Workmen Stunned,
John Kuschka is employed as a laborer at

tho excavations for tlio now stable of the
Columbia Brewing Company. This morning
wlille loosening some earth a large sized
st ono dropped from the edgo of tho excava
tion, striking him on tho top of his head.
Tho man was stunned by tbo blow but
quickly recovered. A scalp wound was also
sustained. A team was procured and the
man removed to his home on South Market
stroot.

I "All Sues."
Yea, and all Dualities excepting poor

qualities ; all prices excepting high prices.
Wo can give the baby a lit of Joy at the
prettlness of tlio shoes; we can fit tho chil-
dren, so they can go to School in comfort, and
we can give the grown people every kind of
a shoo that is fit to bo worn, and at prices
that will fit anypocketbook.

Shut's Nkw Shoe Stoue,
17 North Main St.

Foolish Mortals.
About 10 o'clock last night tho vicinity lu

tho neighborhood of the Hotel Franey was
maao lively by two young men engaged In a
flstlo encounter. The origin of tbo fight
could not bo learned. To the amusement of
spectators they pummollod each other for a
short timo and then proceeded on their way.
What fools these mortals bo..

Charged With Nuisance.
Mrs. Lena Cumerofskl last night caused tho

firrest of Mrs. Catherine Gawonskl for a ntils-aus-

The spec! do charge was that the
latter hud thrown dirty water over the
former's child. Hall In fBQQwas furnished.

. A Valher's PrhleT
Georgo Shields, of Wesl Oak street, rejoices.

lu tne parentage of a sou who
is as big as the average d child
and wears a G bicycle cap.

l'ooler's Concerts,
At Pooler's restaurant, 115 East Centre

street, night, Prof. George Kuecht,
of Pottsvlllo, tho piano phenomenon, will
prid at )s favorite instiumont. Tho
concert will ho gllbedge ppp, replete with

songs and danew, Tho bar Is fully
equipped with tho best of bovetugp and
eatable. .

I'ay Day To. morrow.
Considerable surprise was occasioned hero

late yesterday afternoon when it was au
nounced that the P. & Ji. employes in this
vicinity woum receivo luolr y

wages it was generally antlol
pated that It would he a (breo-wee- k pay.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lbhhio & IIakb, Ashland, Pa., is printed en
over sack,

lEPi)ileAH
f0P(lATI0lS.
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The. Pennsylvania Slate Convention
Untistially Harmonious.

BEACOM AND' M'CAULEY NAMED !

Only Forty Vt&et Were Oast Against
Beacom, while MeCauley Was Nom

lnated by Acclamation-Senat- or

Wellington's Sttbaclc
In Maryland.

Ilarrlsburg, Ag. 27. The rtopuhiienn
state convention, comprising MS del-
egate, met In this city yesterday and
nominated Jam? 8. Dencom, of West-
moreland, for U treasurer nnd Ma-
jor Levi O. Mefljjmley, of CheBter, for
auditor general. The latter had no
opposition, but the Allegheny county
delegates, under the leadership of State
Senator C. L. Ma pee. placed the name
of State Senator John W. Crawford, of
that county, before the convention ln
opposition to Mr. Beacom. No active
canvass was made in Crawford's be-
half, however, and he received but nlno
votes, besides th 31 cast for him by
his home delegates.

The platform adopted ratifies and re-

affirms tho St. Louis declaration of
principles, congratulates the people on
the passage of the Dlngley bill and the
return of prosperity, pledges the party
to maintain a Just, reasonable and
equitable civil service system, de-

nounces Cleveland for his
"abuse of Its powers," declares for
state and municipal reforms, the puri-
fication of elections and the free exer-
cise of tho elective franchise, endorses
the administrations of President

and Governor Hastings, .egrets
the defeat of the reform bills by the
Into legislative, and commends the
passage of the bill requiring the pay-
ment oCthe Interest on state deposits.
The administrations of Auditor Mylin
and State Treasurer Haywood are
commended, and the legislature is also
praised for the enactment of laws in
the interest of the laboring classes, nnd
the Pennsylvania senators and repre-
sentatives in congress are thanked for
thair position on tio tariff question In
the extra session. The platform con-
cludes:

"We recognize that the results of the
energy and ability of our senior son
ator, as engrafted upon the Dlngley
bill, aro but a continuation of his past
achievements In the senate of tho Unit-
ed States In behalf of Amejfcan labor
and American industries."

Tho harmony which pvailcd was
of the most pronounced sort, and there
was not a ripple on the surface to mar
the serenity qf the proceedings. The
delegates appeared to take only a lan-
guid Interest In the work of tluconven-tlo- n,

although the nWiinoes, when they
wero Introduced at tilP fljose of tho
meeting', were given a cordial reefing,

Tho convention was held, as usual. In
tho Harrlsburg Opera House, The gath-
ering was notable for tho absence of
the usual throng of visitors and shout-er- s

that has marked the conventions
of the party in past years. The rear
of the stage was Bet asldovfor mem-
bers of the legislature and other prom-
inent visitors, United States Senator
Penrose was greeted with lnilll apr
pja.use when he entered the hall and
took a sent at the head of the Quaker
City delegates,

The convention organized by the se-

lection of State Chairman Klkin ns
temporary chairman, and he was suc-
ceeded by Senator S, J. McCarrell as
permanent chairman. The nominating
speeches for Beacom were mado by
Congressman Bobbins and John It.
Byrno, of Fayette. A, C. Robertson, of
Allegheny, presented the name of State
Senator John XV, Crawford for state
treasurer, The ballot resulted! Bea-
com. 310; Crawford, 40,

Colonel II. H. Gllkeson, of Chester,
nominated Levi Q, MeCauley for au-
ditor general, and the nomination was
seconded by Congressman Hicks of
Blair, J. C. Harvey of Luzcrno and
J. W. Throckmorton of Susquohnnna.
The nomination was made by accla-
mation.

Deputy Attorney General John P.
Elkln, of Indiana, was chair-
man of the state committee by the can-
didates and permanent chairman of the
convention. Mr. Elkin will open head-
quarters at Philadelphia next week,
and says he will make an active can-
vass, The campaign will be formally
opened at the, convention of the State
League of Jiepuulloan clubs, which will
bo held at WUllamsport Sept, S and 3,

A SETBACK 1'Olt WBLMSOION,
Tho Maryland Senator Uuablo to Con-tr- ol

1II Party Convention,
Ocean City, .Md Aug. 27, The ne.

publtcifh state convention was called
to order shortly after noon yesterday
by United States Senator 'Wellington,
as chairman of the state central com-
mittee, in a speech which was liberal-
ly applauded. The candidates for tem-
porary chairman were Dr. Washing-
ton O. Tuck, of Anne Arundel, and
Captain K K, S. Turner, of Wicomico
oounty. Dr. Tuck was placed In nom-
ination by Congressman Mudd. The
ballot resulted In the election of Tuck
by a vote of 61 to IS. EJ. W. Herman,
of Baltimore, was chosen temporary
secretary, and Harry Loveley, of Anne
Arundel, assistant secretary. The elec-

tion of Tuck Is ft defeat 'far Henator
Wellington.

Committees on resolutions and cre-
dentials were appointed, and the con-
vention took a recess until i p. m.
When It reassembled the supporters of
the Malster delegation from Baltlmor".
together with other elements in tlx
party opposed to the policy of Sena
tor Wellington, had gained a complete
vlctorV. Senator Wellington took t

In the Keeoml NelPti, widen was
hrlef. but decisive, Attorney Gen-
eral Harry M, Clabaugh, as chairman
of the committee on credentials, took
the floor as soon as the convention was
called to order to present the report of
his gemmlttee, but was Interrupted by
Mr. Barreda Turner, of Baltimore, who
presented Chairman Tuck with a gavel
made of wood gathered on the beach
at OMan City,

When the merriment caused by this
vent had subsided Mr. Clabaugh rad

a twt of resolutions deo)arlng the Re

publican primary elootions nem in
on Aug. 31 null and void, and

providing for other primaries to be
held on Sept 9. The oomrntttee on
resolutions asked for further time,

Whlon was granted, nnd then Mr. Cla-
baugh presented, and the convention
adopted, a reeotutton that th conven-
tion adjourn to meet at Haines' hall,
In Baltimore, on Sept. IS, at noon.

Nebraska Itopuhltanns Harmonious.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 27. Nebraska Re-

publicans made a record for Industry
and hnrmony yesterday In their state
convention. The session begnn shortly
before 3 o'clock In the afternoon, and
work was completed before 6. The
nomination of Hon. A. M. Post, ot
Platte county, as associate justice of
the supreme court was. a foregone con-
clusion an hour before the convention.
The only thing approaching a sensa-
tion was the announcement of Senator
John M. Thurston, In his address to the
convention, that he would not again
be ' a candidate for the senate. The
full ticket Is: For associate Justice,
A. M. Post; regents of the state uni-
versity, C. W. Kaley and J. N. Dryden,
the present Incumbents. Is

lilckert's CateT- -
Our frco lunch will

oyster soup. Boston baked beans and pork
morning.

THE P, 0. S. OF A. PARADE.

Fifteen Thousand Members Talto Part In
the Reading Demonstration.

ItEADIND. Ahp. 27 Tl,n
Sons of America had tbo biggest demonstra-
tion in this city last night In tlio history of
thoordor. Never since tbo institution of
this patriotic ordor, fifty years ago, lias such '
enthusiasm bcon manifested in Its bohalf rwas wunossod bore All businiiC(j
was practically suspended, and tho strcefoufv
Wero Backed with Tannin fmm n. nj.
morning hour. AH trains wero crowdd
and many special traius had to be provide

The number of visitors was variously esj lastmated at 23.000 tn in ono Thn , .i.J ,
six hundred camps of tlio stato furnisliiulla
about 0,000 panniers, of which nnmliiiii..
nearly 3000 camo from tlil nlnnn ti, ,1

lady
ro iweive camjis ot tho 1'. O. S. of A Med

iteming, several of which have over 4 ock.
members each. Tl in nun liundrml nt. mn
brass bands and tho drum corps numbeilJ flrst

was

us many moro. Kept up an Incessant din. Dr.
Tho olaborato docorations won

tion of every visitor. All businoss housing,
and manv rosidenran worn mmrmi .ni. n- - J .1.r ,,,VM ,,UK liiq
shlolds, pictures and patriotic designs. Evrf for
niooourc uoubo, lor tuojlrst timo sinco Sviug
was orectcd, sixty years ago, was rosplcndcCav-wltl- iflags and bunting. ,Bej0

At 11 o'clock in the morning a saluto won
fired from Novcrslnk Mountain. Thero wealia!
thirteen guns for tho original states, an
seven moro as follows: One for tbo year 184oau"
when the ordor of I. O. S. of A. wasfouudonnd
ono for 1807, in honor of tho
of tho order; ono for tlio National Camir
ono for tbo Stato Camp ; 0110 for the Cot L
mandery-Goiiora- l j ono for tho I'atriotj
Order of Truo Americans, and ono for Heap,
Daughters of America. While this saluAt
was being fired tho church bolls of tho f

wero rung, continuing lor half an Iiom'f
wheu the chimos in Christ Cathedral started
in with tbo production of patriotic airs uiTi.n StrCCIS continued in mmmntlnn .1.111
i n'ni.L-ti.f- . . T, ,

Wl'e" 10 r "g";B,0fChrist Cathedral chimos was tho signal for
the formation of tho parade. At half past
1 o'clock a signal 011 the flro alarm hell
started tho parado, which then proceeded
over tho four-mil- o routo The iloats repre-
sentative of great epochs in tbo history of
the republic wero brilliant in execution and
wero undoubtedly ono of tho principal
attractions of tbo groat procession,

In tho competitive drills in Ionn
Square, between commaudories of the V. O.
S. of A the flrst prize of $100 was awarded
to Lexington Commandory No. 1, of

Indiana. Tho second prize. $10.
went to Luxingtou No. 2, Beading, aud tho
tlllnl lirin fl atllr llflr. tn Tnv(...n.. XT.. ,.

Allentown. Tim lu.t.... mntun..i i, ...
AIWJ IU- -

CCiVed n .nrizn nf n naif rtf i,t.ln..a e n. a
- kuiuuuo iu- tUU

tuuimanuery iroin a distance, having tho
lurueoi, uuinuer 01 men In lino,

Last nlcllt's Ueadlm. ITprriM ,m , ti...
Patriotic Order Sous of America has covered
Itself with glory by reason of the fact that
not a single man In tlm antlm if..
parade was intoxicated an unheard-o- f thing
in any sucn secret society demonstration of
tlio size of tlio monster l parado.

Choice l'eaelies,
1.000 baskets of clinlrn nnnclma Mivin

arriving dally from this morning. At
Womor's, 130 North Main street.

Hull- - l'ulllng Kiilsoile. lias
Mrs. Monteomerv Zimmerman. nf Ta- -

maqua, assaulted Mrs. Jacob Henry at that
piaco on oaiuraay evening last, so Partly that
she has not recpypred from the prostration of
Which followed. The Zimmerman
had deserted her husband and the Henry
family befriended tho man which exoitod tbo-Ir-e

of tho virago with tho result stated.

How ISatlng House.
Another nnnr natlm. linnn lina linen nA.lD.1

to tbo Hit nf rAfitAiiranta nhnnt. tnwn Tt -
sltuated at 33 West Coal street, opposito tho
uoiei raney, and is undor tho personal
supervision of Herman Schmidt. Tho new
place Is a real cosy ono, and has Just received Ia thorough remodeling, Anythlug pertain-
ing to or to bo found in tho eating lino will
constantly bo on tho Mr.
Schmidt Is making It a special point to cater
10 uiu puuuc ovoryining in season, lie lias
also equipped tbo restauraut with polite
waiters and a first elowt iwilr. Thn nw Itprietor Is a brother of Christ. Schmidt, the
genial and obliging agent of the Lauer Brew-
ing Company.

H'nyil niakea trio food pure,
Wholesome and delicious.

as
A

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

mxm. auuw rowecH 00., xtw rant, f

PETIflG OF

IMPORTANCE

Will the Soldiers' Monument Troject
be Pushed?

TO BE DECIDED UPON

The Resurrection of the Movement Will
Probably be of But a Temporary

Nature, to bo Followed by a
Refunding of the Co-

ntribution.

At a meeting in Befowinh's ball
thero will bo a resurrection of a project
which two years ago had the people of the
town worked up to an entbusiastio pitch, but
which has rested in tranquillity since the
period above slated. The project referred to

the movement to erect a monument in
town to the memory of tho soldier dead. The
movement started in 1802, and at that time
the Indications were that the monument
would be erected so soon and the fnnds to de-
fray tbo expense would llow into the com-
mittee's exchequer so fast that tho promotors
would find difficulty in staying the tldo of
patriotic enthusiasm. But as the project
aged and tbo details consequent upon its
proper development multiplied the active
workers gradually diminished and what
started out as a soldiers' momorial eventually
became a soldiors' caro. It is but fair to say,
bowovor, that at tho time tbo project was

nn 11m rnail tn aniviiiu i.a ui. ..BMVW. LLl.Un Ul. . .....1 11 t .1imru umus leu ny uin waysiuo anu, taklprt
ported labor Into the district wm1
cussed, and the railroad compi""
nnreed n Hint,- - nnrtnn
outlay.

Aftor this ngroment was made
work of hiring Imported labor
takon charge of by a special sub-- c

mlttee. Just when they will be broi
o

Into the district could not be lear'
One of the principal reasons for1"
looting the Wheeling division of "
Baltimore and Ohio Is the fact t
men can be brought In and unlooij
in olose proximity to the nit
They can also be brought into the v,
tHnt frnm IViu an, .ft. 1... - rr,-i
Inn ...... 1.1 .. . ,.

ported through very much XPittsburg district.
Another reason advanced Is the

that the miners along this road at
boon supplying coal for the locomol0
or me ranrouu, and If coal Is not .f
msueu unueu niaies man trains co
not be run. Protection would be foja
coming, with no cost Imposed on
operators, as tlio government w
be bound to protect and malntali
property. These plans have all
completed, and the work is well u
way.

head when the question of the stailll
or mines by tho operators was bro

strings are opinions as to the proper location
ul monument, anu nicy are so numerous

.....i t. . At . . .uuu variuu mat it nas inns lar appeared al- -

mo3t npoiblo to bring about a conciliation.
.Wliatavcr tlln nnltitnn mav In, na tn

projoct, it is absolutely necessary that tho
reprcsoutatlon at tho mooting bo a
largo one, so that deflnito action may bo
taken. From present indications it is quite
likely that tho committco will decide upon a
liquidation of aocouute and tho rofuuding of
money to contributors.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch,
Clam soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Au Ollleer's Cull.
At about fivo o'clock last evening Chief of

roiico xosii anu ur. M.S. Kistler wore seen
walking down South West street. Tlioro was

serious aspect upon tho policeman's face
nuu rumors 01 "60100111106 terrible lias hap-
pened" How thick and fast. Tosh and the
doctor entered a 1 nilSA nn Rniltlt Wnet alm&l
and were tlioro some time, when they wore
iouuu in conversation in one of tho rooms.
"It's a cirl and weli-li- s tMrt.mn
said tho doctor. A broad grin spread ovor
Tosh's fflnn. Ilia linanm oumUM.! .ultl.
and ho was hoard to murmur "What'll ve
have?"

Wonil's Shenamloah College.
Tirn.. lintV.. Dnnfimnrn'a m.w.liltina I.....w lUHwiiiin, iih.u uuuii

added to tho typewriting depnrtmont.
1110 now pcninanshin ami shorthand teacher,

Prof. Becd, is a man of suporior ability aud
civcil somo very ilnn niwl lnsti.,.tt.n av-

ercises in pomnaushlp.
l'ror. Wood has left nothing undone that

might add to the comfort and advancement
his students.

IN THlilK NKW HOMi:.
It is with pleasure that I make the an-

nouncement in tills column y of the re-
moval of 11. A. Frinilman'a u,,tr,,rll,,r.
gtocory to my now quarters, 2HI West Centre
aueui, iuui uoorg auovo tne old place. A
special feature at the opening of the new
grocery la that the same phenomenal low
piieea will prevail as at the great removal
suit) vfiuou mis ueen going on lor the past
two weeks. By removal to the new quarters

will celebrate the opening with an en-

tirely now stock of fresh groceries, largely
Increased. Soliciting the patronage of ray
customers and the public at large at the new
place, I lemalu

Yours truly,
II A. FaiKDMAN.

81H West Centre Street.
1'oaoheal 1'em'hMlI

1,009 baskets of peaches dally direct from
the orulwnls. at Womer's. bvufv nmriilnv
No. ISO North Main street.

liiigincura Organising.
A nrallmlmirv mfietftnr nf tku, Uuiinn!

Association of Stationary KHgineerg was held
last evening at the restdeoee of Killlaii
O'Neill and was. called to order by A. O.
urouaugii, president, Kllllau O Weill aotiiur

secretary. There was a good attendance.
committee of three comprising William S

Morgans, Michael Hughes and Joseph Maley
was apitolnted to select a liall for reauUr
meetings. The association promises to be
oue of the strongest In tilts section of the
state.

Nice lllpa l'uuehes.
1,000 baskets dally. Sold eheap. Direct

from, the orchards. Commencing this morn-
ing. At Wmuer's, 189 N. Main St. tf

A. llumltome Donation.
William Walters, of Tamaqub, who was

badly injured in au accident on the P. A It.
Hallway some yean ago by which his ankle
was hurt, aud who had been incapacitated
for work si nee, has been granted the sum of

1,800 by the Railroad Tmlnmeu'i Conven-
tion tn Toronto.

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pennies, we save you dimes ;

where yon expect to save dimes,
we save you dollars. We have
just received a fine line of black
dress, goods which we are sel-

ling at half price. Also great
bargains in

LAWN DIMITIES, . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

"We can't make type tell you
how big tlioee bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

TJlE BEE HIVE,
29 South flaln Street.

Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-
ER ...

ANNOUNCEMENT.

'JlUGOsTxflltES.

SILKS.
We are proud of our silk department. Itkeeps growing all the time and contains the

.'".muic anu patterns andcolors. Among our great collection of Sum
are printed India and French

foulard, in rare designs and colorings. Beau-
tiful ftnired TnflfXtn Silt i -- 11 .1 ....J" 111c ikcuv com
binalioii of colors. Black and Navv In,l,
China Silks with white spots and small figures,
tancy Tlaids ami Fancy striped, plain andChangeable Taffeta ll in tl- ,- 1.,... ...1
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, Violet.
ucjiwrope anu wuile.

HOSIERY.
Walk tl,

Carry 111 your mind what goodshualily would Kournrim ...ill . ..
ionic to me conclusonthat ours is the store for your Hosiery shop- -

fancy stripped. Kichelid Kibbed Lisle Thread
- " lu ",acKs. a Fine Cotton HoseItneloin,' lnI.T. CI !.. r...uuwc Juies, m lastblack and fancy colore. ,ps, solid blacL orlan shades. . - .

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

THE NEXT Q REAT EVENS

Strong Prospect That a TerrlhlJ
Soon ldigB In Incllii.

All Indications point to a reliiriou
India : tborefiim tlm ,,.!,,.., 5
on this subiect which will l, n c. ot,,..
next ounuay s Philadelpliia Press 1 ugui?
M), will Interest uverybiMly. Notlcs3attra
tivo, though in an entirely dim rent hue
Will be the story nf the unties and ambitions
of young (Utrett A. llolwrt. the bright son
ot tho of tbo I tuted StatesNext Sunday' l'rewi will ali,o tell exclu-
sively how somo Ninth Carolinians have
grown rich by defrauding the govcrnnu nta wonderful Hosting palace will be described,
and tbo first information given of a marine
discovory of tlio highest importance. Other
features will lie numerous.

It is well to liear in mii.,1 il...t ti, o..
day Press is not only one of the format ami
best illustratod papers lu the couutry, butthat. Wllilo tllflrn til nnto-t.,1- ., . .. ...uuu in-struction 111 RVlirV Mnn m..t.l .t.t1.- l- -h, "uniiuj WHICH CUUouonu, or Is objectlonablo in any senso, is
""r"1" lu ' eoiumns. . The Sunday Pressis always the oroatnt i,n,., c.....i...- - ..v...? .j ii uutiy paper.Ordor the next issuo

1' ouches! Penehrall
Commoneinor tv..lni. ...m v

. -- j "o inn nave i.uuubaskets of choice peaches arriving daily. At,, umu s, i, Mnu iiiain street.

Marriage Licenses.
Abena Itonadman ami Mio,. t.hboth of Mahanoydty.
Itaker 13oker, of Itoeton Run, and C'yulda

Aun Martin, of Qilberton.
Joseph Ilusecky and Eva I"udelcko. both ofMinersvllle.
Frank I teed and Mnn. v tr..i.. , . "WIWJI, IHIIU of

.Jt mtfmmiK.
Michael (irlniex ami rn- - 1, , ..

of Glen Carbon.

Just try a luc nr rvoi. .
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

WORLD : : CHOOSE

Prom would not give you greater
opiiortimity than i aiTonled you
by int. There oa be no argument
In the matter among those who
know wliat'B what The what in
what counts. Our Idea of the
iwrfeotton of stock and attractive
prices in realised fully just now iu

GROCERIES.
3?reli Okkaukky Uuttkr received

throe Umea a week.

T.J, BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.
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